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Two products of cyanobacteria, -methylisoborneol (MIB) and geosmin, are responsible for the musty

odor of some lakes in Japan and the United States. I confirmed the correlation between the intensity of the

musty odor and the population of certain cyanobacterium by analysis of the results of field surveys of Lake

Kasumigaura and Lake Kouzogawa, Japan. My objectives were to identify how natural conditions such as

temperature, nutrients including organic and inorganic substances, pH, and light influenced the production of

musty odor and to predict the occurrence of musty odor by correlation analysis between the causative

cyanobacteria and environmental factors (temperature, pH, COD, TN and TP) with the aim of applying this

information in Vietnam. Among the cyanobacteria, and were the

major producers of MIB during their proliferation periods. The seasonal occurrence of the musty odor was a

result of influences of temperature on the activities of musty odor producers. I discuss here the relationship

between environmental factors and musty odor production associated with aquatic microorganisms with the

data from lake Kasumigaura and Kouzogawa. I also analyzed data on the environmental conditions (water

quality and temperature) and presence of microorganisms in the inland waterbodies of Vietnam in order to

predict the potential occurrence of musty odor in the lakes of northern Vietnam.

: cyanobacteria, musty odor, microorganism, environmental factors

is unpredictable. Geosmin and -methylisoborneol

(MIB) are reported as being the major odorous

Daily consumption of clean, fresh water is a bas- compounds and are produced by some strains of

ic human need. One of the major consumer con- planktonic cyanobacteria in the water column and

cerns with regard to drinking water is nuisance by actinomycetes in the sediment during seasonal

odor, which can have many causes, including resid- blooms (Sugiura ). In the USA, MIB

ual chlorine from the treatment process and organ- and geosmin are produced by

ic and inorganic chemical substances. These odor- and

ous compounds may not seriously harm human and respectively

health, unlike other toxic substances contained in (Izaguirre ). These compounds are the

drinking water, but their presence can result in two major causes of the earthy musty taste and

many complaints from consumers. In Japan there odor in water and can be perceived by humans at

were over million complaints about nuisance very low concentrations. It is very di cult to

odors in (Sugiura ). remove these compounds by conventional water

The musty odor from surface water sources is a treatment methods, such as flocculation, sedimenta-

general phenomenon in Japan and other countries, tion, or filtration (Sugiura ).

such as Taiwan (Hu and Chang, ) and the The Water Quality Standard of Japan lists the

USA (George ); it occurs seasonally and recommended concentration of MIB and geosmin
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consideration in developing countries. For instance,

in drinking water as ng/L (Sugiura addressing these substances in water treatment ac-

). In Japan, Sugiura ( ) examined tivities. In Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam,

cyanobacteria and their relevance in the occurrence of the drinking water is from groundwater

of a musty odor in Lake Kasumigaura and found sources. This overexploitation exceeds the recharge

that capacity of the aquifer and causes the groundwater

and produced geosmin and table to fall, increasing land subsidence and saline

produced MIB. He confirmed that cyano- intrusion. The “Vietnam Environment Monitor

bacteria were the main producers of these musty ” carried out by The Ministry of Environment

odorous compounds. In another study, Sugiura and Natural Resources (MONRE), the World

and Nakano ( ) concluded that actinomycetes Bank (WB) and the Danish International Develop-

were jointly responsible with cyanobacteria for the ment Assistance (DANIDA) reported that ground-

musty odor of the water supply in the sediments of water also has water quality problems; high con-

Lake Kasumigaura through the production of both centrations of some inorganic toxic substances,

MIB and geosmin. such as arsenic, nitrogen, and iron above the per-

If we are to predict and control these malodorous missible standards have been found both in the

events it is important that we understand how Red River and Mekong River Deltas; The level of

nutrients influence the growth of, and musty odor ammonia in the treated groundwater used in some

production by, both cyanobacteria and actino- areas in Hanoi was higher than the national stand-

mycetes. However, understanding these mecha- ard by to times. All samples taken from the

nisms is di cult because of the many microorgan- upper aquifer had ammonia concentrations many

isms that produce odorous compounds, the di er- times higher than that of the national standard.

ent mechanisms that are used to produce these Over an -year period ( ), the ground-

compounds, and the influence of temperature. water table in Hanoi and its vicinities declined

Eutrophication is a process whereby waterbodies, m (Fig. ). As a consequence, the use of surface

such as lakes, estuaries or slow-moving streams, water as an alternative to groundwater for drinking

receive excess nutrients that stimulate excessive has been discussed and put into practice as part of

phytoplankton growth; this growth, and eutrophi- some projects in Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City.

cation itself, a ect the growth of cyanobacteria and Water use is regulated, and water is taken from

actinomycetes and musty odor production. En- rivers, lakes, and reservoirs to reduce groundwater

vironmental factors play a marked role in musty exploitation.

odor production. For instance, changes in nutrient Vietnam is a tropical country and has . mil-

concentrations can stimulate or inhibit the growth lion ha of water surface area, including reservoirs

of phytoplankton, a source of musty odor produc- and natural lakes. These waterbodies have been

tion. Environmental factors that are considered used for di erent activities, including industry, ag-

when studying the growth of phytoplankton com- riculture, aquaculture, hydro-power, and recrea-

monly include water temperature, turbidity, pH, tion, and in coming years they will be the main

dissolved oxygen, total nitrogen (TN), ammonia drinking water source, especially for Hanoi, Ho Chi

nitrogen, nitrate, nitrite, total phosphorus (TP), Minh City, and other local capital cities. Surveys

silicic acid, chemical oxygen demand (COD) and of inland fresh waterbodies in North Vietnam have

chlorophyll- (Sugiura ). shown that some strains of algae characterized as

Musty odor production has been a subject of in- musty odor producers in Japan are present in many

vestigation for many years in some developed coun- regions, and that algal blooms occur where high

tries but for many reasons has not been taken into nutrient concentrations are present (Dang, ).

With the trend over the next few years to use

in Vietnam at present the main water source for surface water for drinking, Vietnam will need to

drinking is groundwater, which does not have a address the problems of musty odor and to acquire

musty odor but has other substances, such as arse- the appropriate technologies for the removal of

nic, which are toxic. These toxic substances threat- musty odor in accordance with the condition of

en human health, and much e ort is directed to such developing country.

et al.,

et al.

Phormidium viscosum, Lyngbya allorgei, O.

splendida, P. uncinatum
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I identify here some of the influences of en- Japan. The parameters that were analyzed are in

vironmental factors and nutrient conditions on the the Table and . Water samples were taken from

growth and musty odor production of some major sites in lake Kouzogawa, year , one site was

musty odor producers in Lake Kasumigaura and at middle of the lake, one site was near the drinking

Lake Kouzogawa, Japan. I also identify some po- water pumping station and one site was at the

tential problems related to musty odor occurrence upstream where the lake receives water from the

in Vietnam by analyzing the genera of cyano- river. In lake Kasumigaura, year , water sam-

bacteria those can produce musty odorous com- ples were taken from sites, namely Tsuchiura iri,

pounds and natural conditions those can be favora- Kihara, Mitsumataoki and Kakezaki. Water sam-

ble for the growth of musty odor producers and ples from tropical waterbodies in northern Viet-

their musty odor production. The results of this nam which can be the source of drinking water

study can be used to help control cyanobacterial (Table ) were collected and analyzed in the Aqua-

blooms and eutrophication in targeted waterbodies biological Laboratory of the Vietnam Institute of

and thus prevent problems with musty odor. Environmental Technology, Hanoi city, Vietnam

by Dang .

Musty odor compounds were analyzed by gas

Lake Kasumigaura is located in southeastern chromatography coupled with Hewlett Packard

Japan (long: N; lat: E) and mass selective detector (GC-MSD) equipped

has a mean depth of . m and an area of km . with a purge and trap apparatus (Tekmar LSC-

This lake was in a hypertrophic state because of ). The detection limit for each odor com-

discharges from industrial, agricultural, and munic- pound was . ng/L. Phytoplankton were analyzed

ipal activities since the late s (Wei, ). with a photomicroscope. Biomass was determined

Lake Kouzogawa is located in Mito City, the capi- by chlorophyll- analysis, which is a widely used

tal of Ibaraki Prefecture (lat: N; long: measure of biomass. The analysis includes solvent

E), and has a capacity of , , m , extraction of chlorophyll- determination of the

supplying water for domestic consumption. Musty concentration of the pigment by spectrophotome-

odor from these lakes has been recognized since the try, and reducing the interference by phaeophytin

s and continues to be a problem for water which is a degradation product of chlorophyll-

consumption. The water from these lakes, inten- Cyanobacterium was identified according to chlo-

sity of musty odor, and phytoplankton data were rophyll- concentration.

analyzed in the Aquatic Eco-engineering Labora- The following methods were used to determine

tory of the University of Tsukuba, Tsukuba city, the nutrient concentrations in the water samples:

et al.,

a

a,

a, a.

a
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Decline in groundwater level in Hanoi from .

Source: WB, MONRE, DANIDA. Vietnam Environment Monitor .

Fig. .

. Materials and Methods
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TP analysis, Method; TN oligotrophic; TSI from to , the lake is consid-

analysis, Method; ered mesotrophic; TSI from to , the lake is

NO -N analysis, considered eutrophic; and TSI from to , the

Method; NO -N analysis, lake is considered hypertrophic (Wei ).

Method; NH -N analysis, Water quality in Japan and the occurrence of

Method. All methods were approved by musty odor were analyzed from the collected field

the Standard Methods Committee in which data and consideration of the influences of temper-

was the established by the American Public Health ature. Water from tropical lakes in northern Viet-

Association, Water Environment Federation, and nam was analyzed with consideration of tempera-

American Water Works Association, US. ture, COD, TN and TP and with reference to water

The trophic state of the lakes was assessed by quality data and the occurrence of musty odor in

using the Trophic State Index (TSI), and the Japan. Nutrients, temperature, and the presence of

factors used to measure the trophic state were musty odor producers were the selected parameters

COD, TN and TP. The trophic scale and the water because of their significant role in musty odor pro-

quality evaluation standards are shown in Table . duction; these parameters were used to evaluate the

The trophic state of a lake, based on the TSI, is as musty odor potential in Vietnam.

follows: TSI from to , the lake is considered

-P E. Ascorbic Acid

-Norg B. Macro-Kjeldahl

-NO E. Cadmium Reduc-

tion -NO B. Col- et al.,

orimetric -NH F.

Phenate

120

x

From water samples analyzed by the Aquatic Eco-engineering Laboratory of the University of Tsukuba,

Tsukuba city, Japan.

Water quality data from Lake Kasumigaura ( )

temp pH BOD COD SS NH -N NO -N TN TP N:P TOC
Date

mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

Waterbodies investigated in northern Vietnam

Location Storage
Name of Type of Location Water surface

mark capacity
lake/reservoir waterbody (province) (ha)

(Fig. ) ( m )

Ba Be Lake Bac Kan

Dai Lai Reservoir Vinh Phuc

Cam Son Reservoir Bac Giang

Hoa Binh Reservoir Hoa Binh

Nui Coc Reservoir Thai Nguyen

Ke Go Reservoir Ha Tinh

Song Rac Reservoir Ha Tinh

West Lake Lake Ha Noi

--Dang .

Source:

Source: et al.,

Table .

Table .
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In Lake Kasumigaura, TSI fluctuated from to

(refer to Table ). Low TSI values were found

from December to the following March, and espe-

cially in January. The highest values occurred

between August and November, with peaks in Sep-

tember. The trophic status of Lake Kasumigaura,

therefore, was lowest in winter and highest in

autumn (Wei ). The trend in nutrient

concentrations in the lake is shown in Fig. . In

reference to this figure, it is possible that the high

value of nutrients was not the decisive factor for

the occurrence of the musty odor but somehow

contributed to musty odor production. Wei

( ) stated that COD and TP contributed more

to the eutrophication process than did TN, and To test the influence of nutrients on the growth and

phytoplankton biomass was found to be signifi- musty odor production of actinomycetes in the

cantly correlated with the change in COD, which is sediment, Yagi cultivated actinomycetes

reported to be a key indicator of eutrophication. It from di erent samples at di erent sites and

therefore follows that the eutrophic state of the lake analyzed nutrient concentrations of the sample sed-

and phytoplankton biomass are closely related, and iments. The results did not indicate a correlation

the proliferation of cyanobacteria depends on the between the musty odor production and nutrient

nutrient condition of the lake. Phytoplankton bio- concentration with TN, TP or TOC in the bottom

mass, therefore, is a suitable biological indicator of soil. However, temperature and pH are important

the eutrophication trend. factors in actinomycete production of musty odor.

In the aquatic environment, temperatures between

and favor actinomycete growth and pro-

Actinomycetes in sediment produce both geo- duction of musty odor, and higher pH values (be-

smin and/or MIB (Sugiura and Nakano, ). tween approximately to ) favor geosmin pro-

et al.,

et al.

et al.,

a. Geosmin Production by Actinomycetes
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Trophic State Index scale and corresponding eval-

uation standards

Water quality evaluation standards

Trophic scale COD (mg/L) TP (mg/L) TN (mg/L)

Wei .

Changes in major water quality param-

eters in Lake Kasumigaura.

Source: Aquatic Eco-engineering Laboratory of

the University of Tsukuba, Tsukuba, Japan.

Source: et al.,

Table .

Fig. .

. Results and Discussion
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duction (Yagi ). During photosynthesis, ratio and temperature are important environmental

CO uptake by algae increases the pH of the water. factors a ecting the relative abundance of

Yagi also confirmed that the presence of in Lake Kasumigaura. Competition between the

a large standing crop of algae contributed to an and is regulated by these en-

increase in pH values in Lake Kasumigaura, result- vironmental factors, as well as by the community

ing in the growth of actinomycetes and production composition of cyanobacteria in the lake water.

of the musty odor. The proliferation of algae, This can explain why total biomass and musty odor

which serve as the carbon source for growth of were not in correlation and musty odor happened

actinomycetes, and the aerobic condition of the not only in the episodes of the highest nutrient.

sediments are correlated with musty odor produc- The concentration of odorous compounds depends

tion (Sugiura and Nakano, ). on the number of producers and the MIB-pro-

ducing conditions, not the total biomass in the

water. This was also documented by Sugiura

a producer of MIB in Lake ( ) who showed that the numbers of

Kasumigaura, was found to be abundant and pro- (cyanobacteria), (diatom), and

duced MIB at temperatures above (Sugiura (green algae) were significantly related to

). A comparison between the abundance MIB and geosmin episodes.

of in lake Kasumigaura and the concentra- The diversity of algal species may be influenced

tion of MIB, which causes musty odor was shown by multidimensional factors, such as nutrients,

in Fig. . The temperature range in this case was water temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, and even

from to . Inorganic nitrogen and phos- the competition between species (Wei ).

phorus can be obtained from the decomposition of The number of musty odor producers, therefore,

organic nitrogen and phosphorus in water (Sugiura depends on all these factors, not just water quality.

). This may be the reason why The prediction of musty odor on the basis of water

could proliferate in Lake Kasumigaura and pro- quality and the presence of cyanobacteria may be

duces MIB even when the temperature was below less meaningful without knowledge of specific en-

during winter (Sugiura ). This vironmental variables, microorganism variables,

suggests that biomass depends on nutrient and other conditions of a particular tropical lake.

concentrations, such as TP and TN, but light and However, the preliminary assessment of trophic

temperature are decisive factors for the blooming state and the microorganism’s presence can aid in

of and mass production of MIB. Fujimoto determining the potential for musty odor problems

and colleagues ( ) showed that the N: P supply in a drinking water supply, and it can be the first

et al.,

P. tenue

et al., P.

teune Microcystis

et al.

Phormidium tenue, P. tenue

Synedra Ankistro-

et desmus

al.,

P. tenue

et al.,

et al., P. tenue

et al.,

P. tenue

P. tenue

b. Musty Odor Production and Phormidium Tenue
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Abundance of Phormidium and concentration of MIB in Lake Kasumigaura

Source: Aquatic Eco-engineering Laboratory of University of Tsukuba, Tsukuba, Japan.

Fig. .
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step towards successful ecosystem management and voirs throughout the year (Table ). In the reser-

restoration of inland waterbodies. voirs, water quality varied with a number of char-

acteristics of the watershed including water regula-

tions, human population, and factories within the

watershed. In general, most of the reservoirs were

Vietnam has the annual average temperatures in a eutrophic state with a high COD and high

ranging from to . There are approxi- concentrations of TN and TP. Because reservoirs

mately rainy days annually, resulting in an are major sources of drinking water, the following

average annual rainfall of , to , mm and discussion will focus on the reservoirs listed in

humidity ranging around with , to , Table . The COD values of the six reservoirs

h of sunshine. The northern part of Vietnam has sampled in Vietnam ranged from . to . mg/

four seasons; in winter, the temperature rages from L and were accompanied by high TP ( . mg/L

to , especially in some mountainous area, to . mg/L) and TN ( . mg/L to . mg/L)

lowest temperature may reach to , in summer, levels. These reservoirs, therefore, were in between

the temperature ranges from to . This a eutrophic and hypertrophic state (see Table ).

wide temperature range and high humidity are This suggests that the phytoplankton population in

favorable for the diversification of tropical plants the reservoirs was very high. The eutrophic state

and aquatic microorganisms. The main lakes and here is more serious thoroughly compared with that

reservoirs are used as drinking water sources in the of lakes Kasumigaura and Kouzogawa (Table

northern part of Vietnam. These are listed in Table and ). Is the high concentration of nutrients

and their locations shown in Fig. . contributing to musty odor production? For ac-

Generally, the water quality in rivers and lakes is tinomycetes, the answer is “probably not”, because

worse than that in reservoirs because waste water according to Yagi , nutrient concentra-

from industrial and municipal activities flows di- tions were not correlated with musty odor produc-

rectly into rivers or lakes. The value of water tion by actinomycetes. However, for cyanobac-

quality parameters fluctuated in lakes and reser- teria, the high values of TN, TP, pH, and DO

voirs depending on the flow and the location of the (from . to . mg/L) stimulated growth, includ-

sampling site, whereas it was more stable in reser- ing that of genera that can produce MIB or geo-

et al.,

c. The Condition of Inland Waterbodies in Viet-

nam
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Locations of some major lakes and reservoirs in Northern Vietnam.Fig. .
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smin. Thus, under favorable conditions, musty stance microorganism producers, Nguyen

odor may occur and its intensity will depend on the documented that during phytoplankton

number of those genera. blooms, cyanobacteria are dominant and follow-

Studies have shown that the diversity of microor- ing genera were found in investigated reservoirs:

ganisms can be higher in moderately polluted water

than in clean water (Wei ). In Vietnam- and was most abundant.

ese reservoirs, according to the survey of toxic sub- Among these genera, many species of

et al.,

Microcystis, Oscillatoria, Anabaena, Aphanizome-

et al., non, Snowella; Microcystis

Anabaena

124

x

Water quality of lakes investigated in northern Vietnam

Water Quality Parameters

Lake
Temp DO COD NO NO PO TN TP

pH N:P
( ) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)

Ba Be

West Lake

--Dang .

Water quality of some major reservoirs in North Vietnam

Water Quality Parameters

Reservoir
Temp DO COD NO NO PO TN TP

pH N:P
( ) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)

Dai Lai

Cam Son

Hoa Binh

Nui Coc

Ke Go

Song Rac

--Dang .

Water quality in Lake Kouzogawa in

Temp BOD COD NH N NO N TN TP TOC
Month pH N:P

( ) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)

Jan

Feb

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Aquatic Eco-engineering Laboratory of the University of Tsukuba, Japan.

Source: et al.,

Source: et al.,

Source:

Table .

Table .

Table .
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and can produce geosmin, and In a study of nutrient (N, P) competition be-

many species of can produce MIB and tween and Fujimoto

geosmin. Table shows the presence of ( ) found that there was a di erence in the

in all the major reservoirs in the northern part of competitive ability of two typical blue-green algae

Vietnam. In field surveys of Lake Kasumigaura, and that the coexistence and relative abundance of

was dominant until and was then these species were regulated by the N:P ratio and

replaced by the filamentous cyanobacteria temperature. At , dominated at all N:

and Thereafter, was dom- P ratios, especially at N:P . At higher temper-

inant only during the summer (Fujimoto atures, was the superior competitor

). This is attributable to the fact that the in- when the N:P ratio was low. The N:P ratios in

crease in nitrogen levels in untreated wastewater Vietnam’s reservoirs (Table ) were relatively low

discharging into the lake has increased the ratio of compared to that in Lake Kouzogawa. The con-

N:P, which has resulted in the change to dominant centrations of TN and TP in the reservoirs, howev-

genera in Lake Kasumigaura. er, were high especially the TP concentrations,

Aphanizomenon

Oscillatoria P. tenue Microcystis, et al.

Microcytis

Microcystis

P. tenue P. tenue

Oscillatoria; Microcystis

et al., M. aeruginosa
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Presence of potentially toxic cyanobacteria in reservoirs of Vietnam

N Sampling site Genus Species Frequency

Dai Lai

sp.

Cam Son

sp.

sp.

Hoa Binh

sp.

Nui Coc

Teiling

sp.

sp.

Ke Go

sp.

sp.

Song Rac

sp.

sp.

Note: : Very often; : Often; : Occasionally

--Dang , .

Microcystis M. aeruginosa

M. wesenbergii

Aphanizomenon Aphanizomenon

Oscillatoria O. limosa

O.

Microcystis M. aeruginosa

M. wesenbergii

M.

Microcystis M. aeruginosa

M.

Microcystis M. aeruginosa

M. wesenbergii

M. botrys

Aphanizomenon Aphanizomenon

Oscillatoria Oscillatoria limosa

Anabaena Anabaena

Microcystis M. aeruginosa

M. wesenbergii

M. botrys

M.

Snowella Snowella

Oscillatoria Oscillatoria limosa

Microcystis M. aeruginosa

M. botrys

M.

Snowella Snowella

Source: et al.

Table .
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COD, together with the concentrations of TP

and TN, in Vietnam’s reservoirs was high. COD

was considered to be the primary indicator of the

eutrophication state and nutrient conditions of the

reservoirs. The results of the survey indicated that

all the investigated reservoirs were in a eutrophic

or hypertrophic state. However, dissolved oxygen

concentrations were still high in most of the reser-

voirs. This aerobic condition, together with the

high nutrient concentrations, is favorable for the

growth of phytoplankton, including some species

that produce MIB (e.g., ). The intensity of

the musty odor was correlated with the abundance

of and other MIB-producing cyanobac-

teria but not total biomass. The N:P ratios were

low ( ) in the presence of With a

high N:P ratio ( ) or temperature of about

, the most significant MIB producer,

became dominant. The presence in many water-

bodies of genera such as and

both of which can produce geosmin, and

which can produce -MIB and/or

geosmin, indicates that musty odor could occur

when favorable conditions for MIB or geosmin

production are met (e.g., pH, temperature, N:P,

nutrients).
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